
Empl/oert's Li'abi!rl), Act.

It xvili be observed that the virtual effect of these prot-isions is
to abolish the master's i£nmunitv for railway accidents in ail, or
nearx- ail instances in which the injury ivas caused by the negli-
gence ()f subordinate agents engaged in directing the mnoveMfents
of the roffing stock. Taken in connection ivith the preceding sub-

*sections, they suppiemrent a raiiwav servant's right of action of
railiwav servants in such a mnanner that the Act, as a whoie, may
be reglarded as being, for practicai purposes, the equivaient. so far
as such servants are concerned, of the statutes of those Ameni-
can States in which the doctrine of co-service is d,ýclared to be no

*defence in cases mwhere the iniur%- îas caused br negli-ence in
the operation of a railivay (b).

2. Person having - the charge or control C! signal Points" or a
switeh." -The offix -EnIish cas-e in %%icl these w ords have been

d1iýcu-...cd disc]oses so much diversitx- of opinion as to their import,
thîat the decision, e-xcept as -i determination that there is no righlt
of action for the niegigenicc À, the particui.ar emnpl]o1 11xvh causedj
the inJury, is not of rnuch service a., a preccedent, 'e The

1,1,%'a, Kansas, liinnesot)a.

1'l) GYxs.6reat Jieseri ?R Co. iCA. 18 4 ) r2 ... :o,;LJ Q.
Dîv ;4. ýo l.T.N.S. 7, 321W:-. ý-29, 4 S J.P- 230, aA S.1 Sb4> '0.3!.2-, 4S L....640, 3t %".R. 7ý:. There il %%as held that the defendant
cOu:d not be lheki resloyltsible w~here the eidience >heiwe,2 iat tl 14as the dutv of
Mîne Fîitr. rthe crup!o'é iwhcse act %v.as the inimediate cause of the injtry, teceai, oi1. and adjust the points and wires if thle locking aliParatuis al '.arouspaice. aiong a port ion of the lile, and t o Slight repairs ; that for these pur-poses lie waç.wth çev eral other men, suhject to the Orders of an inspector îr lthe

salee d~a tm , whO w0s r nsbO I the Proper condition of time « 'ntadmmx king£ gear. ihieih were moved and wo)rle- bv' men in the siga o'xs and
that Ft.,hevr hiaving taken te cover off sonie points and lockin g gear in order te(mii iitli. ielgently left il projectîng over the itetals of the line, and so injureda tellow workman. Ini uhe Divs înnal Court, Mathew, J, said 1 find a diffi.
cOlît *Nin asccrtaining what -sas preciscly meant lit ihe general lagu i. scd in.l-. .hlon. upon the best inerpretanil3n 1 can gisC, 1 think thc legWsature hadil N îîicn plation flli neglîgence of sonne person hasing charge or controi et lthepi;nm'l for the purposes of traffie andl of tiiovrnent. As Fisher did not answ-er
11tîmt descripltion, but was nterels' emllovemi te oit, clean, and adjmst that wlmichw,"; m.ived lit -onne other thimng in the cha-rge and control of sonne other ,el-son,1 ail Of op)inion thaf tinere was no evidence 10 hring thý case iilin file pro

vîson. ofsnl.s.~. Fie.ld. J. ,iotbtd wlmether the words -charge oir control
are mnended le, ilean diflerent ibhingi. In t he Court of Appeai, Breil, 31l. R,e\pm'.e hi. ieîsas fOllows ICannot tiinik that there is ans" colour forS.'l inm l4 lie 1hmd the control (if the, points, and the olnlv qti'sti on is wlnctller lie is aperson wI'o itad the charge of them wi£hin the meaning oif thcs tu.Iniink-

that toý he %Uch a Person lie shontld bie one who lias the general chàirge (ifthepoints, and tint one isho mrrcly ha% the charge of them al sortie particular'"Ilen- .Now wlnat eviilentce is there ti.a£ Fisher was a perison who tîad smichgrileral chiargt? 1£ Il'. truc that hie himmîcf said ie had tIne charge, bittt te %ciq1poti such et idence wotld bc te malle iein tte. jmîdge of the iaw and flot the


